
TURN OVER for 

SWEET treats

If you have an allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of the team before you order your food and drinks. 

Need to know more? Full allergen information is available at rotisserie.marstons.co.uk

Look out for the  symbol that tells you which of our meals do not contain milk ingredients.

Rotisseriechicken
Rotisserie Chicken Burger £4.25 
Topped with crisp lettuce, tomato and cucumber,  
sandwiched in a lightly toasted bun.  
Choose a side from Step 2 and Step 3 

Rotisserie Chicken Dinner £4.75 
A quarter of a rotisserie chicken on the bone, a Yorkshire  
pudding and roast potatoes served with garden peas and gravy.

Are you a 
wrap star??
Have fun showing off your 
wrap skills when building 
your own tortilla!

All of our rotisserie chicken is 
Red Tractor farm assured, freshly 
prepared and  seasoned in-house 
then cooked slowly in our rotisserie 
ovens to tender perfection. 

Choose from Steps 1, 2 and 3 to  
build your meal for £3.95 or

£5.99

little

chicks

Make it a 

Meal DEAL

D.I.Y. ROTISSERIE  
CHICKEN Tortilla £4.75 
Three flour tortilla wraps filled with pulled rotisserie 
chicken, grated Cheddar cheese, crisp lettuce and 
tangy BBQ sauce. Served with mini potato waffles.

ADD  
3 PIGS IN  

BLANKETS

£1.00

Gammon Steak  £4.75 
Juicy gammon steak, served  
with skin-on fries and peas.

fisherman’s burger  £4.95 
100% fish fillet fingers in a toasted bun  
with crisp lettuce and tomato. 
Choose a side from Step 2 and Step 3

D.I.Y. Vegetable Tortilla (v)* £4.45 
Three flour tortilla wraps filled with a  
medley of vegetables, along with grated  
Cheddar cheese, crisp lettuce and tangy  
BBQ sauce. Served with mini potato waffles. 

* Vegan option available.

Vegetable Lasagne (V) £4.75 
A mix of chunky vegetables in-between 
sheets of pasta, topped with tomato and 
a creamy béchamel and topped with cheese.  
Choose a side from Step 2 and Step 3

giant Pasta shells (V) £4.75 
Jumbo pasta shells stuffed  
with cauliflower in a rich  
tomato sauce.  
Choose a side from Step 2 and Step 3

Hidden veg insideshhhhh!

 

 

 

 

Step 3 And one 
of these…

 GARDEN PEAS carrots 

crunchy salad sticks 

SWEETCORN 

BAKED BEANS 

Choose one of these…Step 1
Super Sausages 
Two scrumptious pork or Quorn™ (V) sausages.

Fish Fingers  
Three 100% fish fillet fingers.

Crispy Dippers  
Four farm assured crispy chicken dippers.  
(V)* Vegetarian option with Quorn™ Southern Style Bites.

     cheesy tomato pasta (v)  
An assortment of vegetables blended  
into a tomato and herb sauce,  
topped with stringy Mozzarella cheese.

Burger BAR
Choose your favourite burger and 
we’ll add crisp lettuce, tomato and 
cucumber and sandwich it in our 
mini brioche bun.

Add 
Cheddar Cheese (V) 30p
Bacon 30p

Add a Yorkshire  
pudding (V) for 30p!

Hidden veg insideshhhhh!

Step 2 Add one  
of these…

Jacket potato boat (v)

mashed potato (v) SKIN-ON FRIES * 

MINI POTATO WAFFLES * 

Meal DEALBIG
chicks

• Beef Burger
•  Crispy Buttermilk 

Chicken Goujons

1
of your
5 a day

1
of your
5 a day

1
of your
5 a day

2
of your
5 a day

Garlic bread   
With salsa dip.Starters Corn on the cob (v) 

With butter.

Nachos (V) 
With salsa and Cheddar cheese.

salad sticks   

Sticks of carrot and  
cucumber with salsa dip.

£1 each

£6.99

2
of your
5 a day

Any choice  
from Step 3  
contains  
no milk  
ingredients 

1
of your
5 a day

1
of your
5 a day

1
of your
5 a day

1
of your
5 a day

1
of your
5 a day

Includes any starter,  
sweet treat and a glass of squash.
Upgrade to Fruit Shoot or Fruit Shoot Juiced  
for 50p with your meal deal.

Includes any starter,  
sweet treat and a glass of squash.
Upgrade to Fruit Shoot or Fruit Shoot Juiced  
for 50p with your meal deal.



ACROSS
4.  What kind of boat can you  

have with your dinner?

7. What are the donuts good for?

8. What size are the potato waffles?

DOWN
1. What pudding comes with the Rotisserie chicken dinner?

2. What starter comes with salsa?

3. What stringy cheese is on our cheesy tomato pasta?

5. What sound do the salad sticks make?

6. What flavour is our ice cream?

All the  
answers can be found somewhere in your menu...

Ready... Steady... 
     Search!

Terms and conditions
(V) Suitable for vegetarians or vegetarian option is available.

(V)*  * We cannot guarantee that our vegetarian and vegan ingredients have  
been cooked in separate fryers from our meat lines. Please ask a member  
of staff for more information. 

 Suitable for vegans. Dishes with this symbol contain no milk ingredients.

We regret we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are free from nuts or nut 
derivatives.  

Offers cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotion.

All food is prepared in kitchens where nuts, gluten and other allergens could be 
present and our menu descriptions cannot include all ingredients. If you have a  
food allergy please let us know before ordering. Dishes with fish and chicken may 
contain bones.

Photography is for illustrative purposes only.

little

GAMESchickssweet
treats

£1.35
donut dipper (V)
Four chocolate iced  
donuts with chocolate  
sauce for dunking!

Ice Cream  
Sundae (v)
Two scoops of vanilla 
flavour ice cream 
topped with chocolate 
sauce and cartoon 
wafers.

Chocolate 
Brownie (v)
A mini chocolate brownie,  
served with custard or  
vanilla flavour ice cream.

lemon drizzle cake (v) 
Lovely lemon sponge drizzled with  
icing. Served with custard or vanilla 
flavour ice cream. 

Jelly and  
Ice Cream
Scrummy low sugar fruit  
jelly with a scoop of  
vanilla flavour ice cream.

MR0118KMHB

Can you help mommy hen find her chick!

Can you finish the drawing?

Vegan Ice cream now available
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Crossword Answers

Across  4. Jacket Potato  7. Dunking  8. Mini
Down  1. Yorkshire  2. Nachos  3. Mozzarella  5. Crunch  6. Vanilla


